
ROOM SERVICE 
MENU



HOT AND GRILLED  
SANDWICHES

Served with french fries

CRISPY FISH FINGER SANDWICH £10.75 
Pea and mint mayonnaise, crispy fried  

capers, rocket and lemon

CUBAN £11.50  
Pulled pork, ham, sauerkraut, swiss cheese

GRILLED MATURE CHEDDAR AND RED  
LEICESTER SOURDOUGH RAREBIT (V) £9.50

SALADS

CLASSIC CAESAR (GFA) £13.00 
Baby gem lettuce, creamy Caesar dressing, garlic  

croutons, anchovies and parmesan shavings

Add Chargrilled halloumi (V) £3.50 
Add Crispy skinned sea bass fillet £5.50

Add Chargrilled chicken £4.50

DESSERTS

BAKED BLUEBERRY AND SOUR  
CREAM CHEESECAKE £7.75 

Sweet cream, blueberry sauce

LEMON MERINGUE MOUSSE £6.95 
Red berry salad

PASSION FRUIT PANNA COTTA £6.50 
Poached pineapple, roasted coconut shavings

FARMHOUSE CHEESE PLATTER (V) £11.50 
Selection of Blacksticks blue and Black Bomber  

cheddar, sourdough biscuits, pear and plum chutney

MAINS

THE CLASSIC BURGER £15.95 
Beef burger with melting cheese rarebit, green tomato  

relish, pickled gherkin and fries

MOVING MOUNTAINS VEGAN BURGER (VE) £15.95 
The best plant based burger with vegan mature cheese, 

 green tomato relish, pickled gherkin and fries

ADD 

CRISPY FRIED BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS £1.50

CRISPY STREAKY BACON £1.50 

FRIED FREE-RANGE EGG £1.00

SLAW £1.00 

CHARGRILLED CHICKEN SUPREME £17.50 
Garlic, rosemary and olive oil glaze, baby gem,  

rocket and parmesan salad, french fries

FOUR CHEESE RAVIOLI (V) £15.75 
Sun blushed tomatoes, tomato pesto and olive oil dressing

THAI GREEN CHICKEN CURRY (GFA) £16.95   
Chicken with fragrant sauce of coconut, green chilli  

and garlic, with steamed rice and prawn crackers 

THAI RED VEGETABLE CURRY (GFA) (VE) £16.95   
Mixed vegetables in a red and green chilli, garlic and  

Thai basil sauce, with steamed rice and prawn crackers

STONEBAKED PIZZA
Hand stretched sourdough pizzas from Italy
All served with plum tomato and basil sauce  

and mozzarella cheese

MARGHERITA (GFA) (V) £13.95 

SALAMI AND PEPPERONI MEATZA (GFA) £14.95

SPINACH, GOAT’S CHEESE AND SPRING  
ONIONS (GFA) £15.50

LIGHT BITES

GREEN PEA AND BEAN SOUP £6.50 (VE) 
Scorched sourdough

CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT POT £7.55 
Scorched sweet brioche and bread shards

SMOKED SCOTTISH SALMON £9.75 
Lemon and black pepper crème fraiche,  

toasted wholemeal bread sticks

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS £6.50 / £10.50

CRISPY CAULIFLOWER WINGS (VE) £6.50 / £10.50

Add Mexican chilli pepper and tomato salsa,  
Add BBQ sauce or blue cheese mayo

(V) Suitable for Vegetarians (VE) Suitable for Vegans  
(GFA) Gluten Free Alternative Available (GF) Gluten Free

Allergen details: Our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other known  
allergens/intolerances may be present. If you would like information on ingredients within  

our menu items in relation to allergens and food intolerance including GF please ask a 
member of staff who will be able to assist you. Where, due to circumstances beyond  
our reasonable control, we may need to substitute menu items or ingredients. If you  

have any questions, please ask your server.
*We are proud that all our eggs are from free range chickens*


